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Strong 3rd quarter propels Cavs byCeltics
BY MIKE SHALIN
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

BOSTON — The Cleve-
land Cavaliers, closing in on
the return of point guard
Kyrie Irving, won their
third consecutive game
Tuesday night.

With Irving al-
most ready to
make his season debut after
recovering from a knee in-
jury, LeBron James capped
a 12-0 third-quarter run with
a reverse slam dunk, and the
Cavs went on to an 89-77 vic-
tory over the Boston Celtics.

James, who finished with
24 points, had six during
that run and also capped a
10-3 fourth-quarter spurt
that made things comfort-
able for Cleveland (16-7).

The star forward, who
shot 10-for-20 from the floor
(0-for-3 from 3-point range)
and committed five turn-
overs, also grabbed seven
rebounds in the win.

The Celtics (14-11) closed
a 13-point deficit to seven,
but Cleveland forward
Kevin Love hit six points
and James two in an 8-0 run
that sent folks heading for
the exits.

Love, whose 2015 postsea-
son ended on the TD Garden
floor when he was injured
by Boston forward Kelly
Olynyk, scored 20 points and
added eight rebounds and
five assists.

Guard Avery Bradley led
the Celtics with 17 points,
while forward Jae Crowder,
who played strong defense
on James much of the night,

added 14. Guard Isaiah
Thomas shot 3-for-15 from
the floor en route to 12
points.

After the physical con-
frontations that knocked
Love and Crowder out of last
year’s playoffs, there was
the thought there might be a
continuation in this first
meeting of the season.
Things got a bit sticky late
in the second period, when
Cleveland guard J.R. Smith,
who knocked Crowder out of
the playoffs, took Thomas
down the a hard foul and
Crowder was involved in
some talking.

On Cleveland’s next pos-

session, a Boston foul led to
Crowder clapping near
James.

Things were quiet from
that point on.

Smith finished with nine
points and six rebounds,
and his defense helped hold
the Celtics to a season-low
point total.

NOTES: Cleveland G
Kyrie Irving is nearing his
season debut after recover-
ing from a knee injury, say-
ing he has been ready for a
few days now. … This was
the first meeting between the
teams since last year’s play-
offs, when Boston F Kelly
Olynyk knocked Cleveland F

Kevin Lowe out of the play-
offs and Cavs G J.R. Smith
did the same to Boston F Jae
Crowder. Carryover? “I
think the biggest thing is,
these guys are all adults,”
said Boston coach Brad Ste-
vens. “Time heals those
things.” However, Cleveland
coach David Blatt, asked if
he expected any hostility,
said, “I think that’s fair to
expect, yes.” On Monday,
Crowder said he expected
Smith to apologize to him. …
Boston rookie G R.J. Hunter
(hip) was available after
missing four games, but Bos-
ton was still without G Mar-
cus Smart (leg).

MARK L. BAER | USA TODAY

Cleveland Cavaliers forward LeBron James drives to the hoop Tuesday night against
Boston Celtics guard Evan Turner during the first half at TD Garden in Boston.

Pete Rose takes
rejection in stride
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

Pete Rose is disappointed
with the latest decision to
continue to ban him from
the Major League Baseball
but says he’ll continue to be
baseball’s biggest fan.

Rose held a news confer-
ence on Tuesday in Las
Vegas after commissioner
Rob Manfred issued a three-
page statement a day earlier
with his rea-
sons for up-
h o l d i n g
Rose’s life-
time banish-
ment for bet-
ting on base-
ball as Cin-
cinnati Reds
manager that
has been in
place since Aug. 24, 1989.

Baseball’s career hits
leader confirmed what he
told Manfred during a meet-
ing in September that he
still gambles but that he
now has his life under con-
trol. Rose is employed by
Mandalay Bay Casino.

“I’ve worked hard at it,”
Rose said “I’ve got it under
wraps the last several years.
I’m under control right now.
Unlike 30 years ago, when I
was out of control as a gam-
bler.

“I live in Las Vegas be-
cause that’s where my job is.
You’re probably the same as

me — I’m a recreational
gambler. I don’t bet every
day. I’m not a casino guy. I
don’t play blackjack, rou-
lette, dice, all that stuff.

“I occasionally like to bet
on horses because I used to
be a horse owner and have a
lot of respect for people in
that industry. But every-
thing I do is legal. I’m very
selective with people I asso-
ciate with now.”

The 74-year-old Rose
thanked Manfred for meet-
ing with him and described
their relationship as cordial,
saying he knows he put the
new commissioner “in a
tough spot to make a judg-
ment on my situation.”

Manfred disclosed that
Rose acknowledged during
their meeting that he bet on
Reds games in 1986 when he
was a player-manager. He
previously admitted that he
gambled while serving as
Reds manager after retiring
from playing.

“I’m disappointed, obvi-
ously disappointed,” Rose
said. “But I will continue to
be the best baseball fan in the
world. … I’m a baseball play-
er. I’m a baseball person, and
that’s never gonna change.”

Rose mentioned a number
of teammates who went on
to receive induction into the
Hall of Fame and still hopes
to one day join them in
Cooperstown.
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Manning could start for Broncos this week
THE SPORTS XCHANGE

For the first time in four
weeks, Denver Broncos head
coach Gary Kubiak opted not
to use his Monday news con-
ference to declare Brock Os-
weiler starting quarterback
for the next game.

Kubiak instead wants time
to discuss the decision with
the key parties, including vice
president John Elway and
Peyton Manning.

Manning may be back in the
starting lineup this week but
health will be a major factor.

Osweiler is 3-1 as the Bron-
cos’ starting quarterback, but
Kubiak has said all along that
Manning would be the starter
when he is healthy. However,
now Kubiak has to wait until
later in the week to determine
whether Manning is healthy
enough to play.

“I’ve got to see where (Man-
ning) is at,” Kubiak said.
“We’ve got to talk through his
situation, where we’re at, and
talk to ‘Greek’ (head athletic
trainer Steve Antonopulos).”

Manning, 39, has been side-
lined with a variety of inju-
ries, the most serious of which
is a foot injury.

He has not played in a game
since being removed in the
third quarter of a Nov. 15

game against Kansas City, a
contest the Broncos lost 29-13.

Manning returned to the
practice field
for throwing
sessions last
week, but he
has not gone
through a full
practice since
early Novem-
ber.

“We went
through a
good week last week. We gave
him the weekend off, so we’ll
see where we’re at,” Kubiak
said of Manning. “We’ll have
a plan in place by the time we
get to Wednesday, but we’ll
see where we’re at today, and
kind of take it a day at a time.”

Although the Broncos have
won three of the four games
Osweiler has started, the Den-
ver offense has produced only
one touchdown in its last
eight quarters.

QBLuck hopes
to practice thisweek

Indianapolis Colts quarter-
back Andrew Luck told re-
porters Monday that his goal
was to start practicing this
week.

“Feeling a lot better,” Luck
said. “The hope is that you
can start practicing before

(being cleared to play) so that
when you are clear, you can
hit the ground running.

“I am such a big believer in
practice and always will be.
You can’t just show up after
however many weeks and
practice for a week, go out and
expect to be where you want
to be. So it’ll be a little bit of a
learning curve again, but I
don’t imagine it to be too big
of an issue.”

Luck will meet with doc-
tors this week to determine
his status for Sunday’s pivotal
AFC South game against the
Houston Texans at Lucas Oil
Stadium.

Luck is unlikely to be
cleared based on owner Jim
Irsay’s recent comments that
the franchise quarterback
would not be ready until
Week 16.

Luck threw again on Mon-
day but said he is not where
he wants to be.

“Throwing felt great,”
Luck said. “Conditioning-
wise, it’s a process. When you
take time off, it takes a little
more time to get back into it.”

Luck has been battered all
season, dealing with myriad in-
juries — right shoulder, rib and
kidney — that pushed Matt
Hasselbeck into the lineup.

Hasselbeck was hurt in

Sunday’s 51-16 loss in Jack-
sonville and journeyman
Charlie Whitehurst finished
the game.

Hasselbeck has been bat-
tling neck, ribs and shoulder
injuries that were worsened
during Sunday’s game. Has-
selbeck was spotted leaving
the stadium Sunday with his
left arm in a sling.

“He took a couple good
shots there,” Colts coach
Chuck Pagano said of Hassel-
beck after the game. “Still ba-
sically the ribs that he’s deal-
ing with. We’ll know more
(Monday).”

For Houston, starter Brian
Hoyer entered concussion
protocol and TJ Yates fin-
ished the Texans’ loss to the
Patriots on Sunday night.

Packers signDaniels
to four-year extension

The Green Bay Packers
signed defensive end Mike
Daniels to a four-year, $42
million extension on Mon-
day.

The Packers did not an-
nounce the terms, but the
deal pays Daniels $22 mil-
lion in the first 15 months
and makes him the third
highest-paid 3-4 defensive
end in the league, ESPN’s
Adam Schefter reported.

Smith carries Brewer boys pastMessalonskee
BREWER — Carter Smith

poured in 25 points to help lead the
Brewer Witches to a 56-51 high
school boys basketball victory
over the Messalonskee Eagles on
Tuesday night.

Matt Pushard
chipped in with 21
points and 16 re-
bounds to help the
Witches overcome a five-point deficit
in the fourth quarter. Messalonskee
was led by James Lathrop with 15

Messalonskee was led by James
Lathrop with 15 points and Tyler
Turner added 12.

Brewer 21 29 36 56
Mess. 21 32 41 51

MountView47, CamdenHills 28
At Camden, Joey Danna record-

ed 22 points to propel Mount View
of Thorndike to the win over the
Windjammers.

Dalton Oaks scored 10 points to
lead Camden Hills.

Oceanside 62,Medomak 57
At Rockland, Keenan Hendricks

tallied 22 points to lead Oceanside
to victory.

Nick Depatsy scored his 1,000th
career point in the third quarter
for Medomak Valley. Nick Mazur-
ek added 14 points for the Mari-
ners and Nate Raye chipped in 11.

Depatsy netted 16 points in the
game while Cameron Allaire had
14 for Medomak.

Nokomis 52,Waterville 33
At Newport, the Warriors surged

to a nine-point halftime lead and
then steadily pulled away from the
Panthers to record the win.

Mike Massow paced Nokomis
with 14 points and eight rebounds.
Josh Smedstad chipped in with 13
points, four rebounds, six assists
and five steals.

Justin Kornsey scored 10 points
to lead Waterville and Devon
Begin added nine.

Waterville 11 19 25 33
Nokomis 19 28 41 52
3-pt. goals: Baird, Hartsgrove,

Allen, Barre, Begin

Searsport 66, Sumner 58
At East Sullivan, Grant Barrett

poured in a game-high 38 points,
including 17 from the foul line, to
carry Searsport to victory.

Bryce Shorey chipped in with 23

points for the Vikings.
Alex O’Hara led the way for

Sumner with 19 points. Jordan
Bernier tallied 13 points and Chris-
tiansen added nine.

Searsport scorers: Phillips 0-0-
3, Powell 0-2-2, Shorey 3-8-23, Bar-
rett 6-17-38

Sumner: Davies 1-1-6, Eklund
1-1-3, Bernier 4-5-13, Pinkham 1-0-2,
K. McLean 0-0-3, O’Hara 2-9-19, C.
McLean 0-0-3, Christiansen 0-6-9

3-pt. goals: Barrett 3, Shorey 3,
Phillips; Davies, K. McLean, C.
McLean, O’Hara 2, Christiansen

Girls Basketball
Messalonskee 62, Brewer 44

At Oakland, Sophie Holmes

scored 18 points to lead the Eagles
by the Witches.

McKenna Brodeur chipped in
with 14 points for Messalonskee,
now 3-1.

Emily Lord led the Witches with
13 points. Brewer is now 2-2.

Ellsworth 42, OldTown 34
At Old Town, Morgan Card con-

nected for a game-high 18 points to
propel the Eagles to victory.

Kate Whitney contributed nine
points for Ellsworth.

Abby Sharp paced Old Town
with 12 points and Mikayla Rich-
ards provided nine points.

Ellsworth: C. Bean 1-1-3, K.
Bagley 3-0-7, O. Colby, M. Card 7-4-
18, H. Sargent 1-0-3, K. Omlor, C.
Hammer 1-0-2, B. Cummings, K.
Whitney 3-1-9

Old Town: M. Folsom, M. Rich-
ards 3-0-9, N. St. Louis, B. Mishou
1-0-3, C. Saucier, C. Holmes, A. Al-
bert 2-2-6, C. King 1-2-4, A. Sharp
3-6-12

3-pt. goals: M. Richards 3, B.
Mishou 1, K. Bagley, H. Sargent, K.
Whitney

Ellsworth 13 23 32 42
Old Town 8 19 25 34

CamdenHills 49,MountView48
At Thorndike, Mara Dostie

nailed a 3-point shot from the right
wing to give the visiting Windjam-
mers a three-point lead in over-
time and it stood up in a one-point
victory.

Mount View’s Jenni Nadeau
nailed a runner to cut the lead to
one. In the ensuing possession,
Camden Hills was called for an il-
legal screen and turned the ball

over with 18 seconds left, but
Mount View missed its last at-
tempt as the Windjammers held on
for the win.

Camden Hills is now 1-3 and the
Mustangs slipped to 1-2.

Charlotte Messer led Camden
Hills with 11 points while Dostie
finished with seven.

Jenni Nadeau led all scorers
with 26 points and Andrea Crosby
also netted 15 points for Mount
View.

How to report games
The BDN welcomes high school

coaches, managers, and athletic
directors to report their high
school games and events.

We require schools to report
their games to our website instead
of calling or faxing us.

Doing so is the best way to guar-
antee that the game will appear on
the BDN website and in the news-
paper.

FOR ALL GAMES, we ask
schools to list each team’s record
and the first and last names of
players mentioned for each team.
Also, key highlights to the game.

TO REPORT a game to the BDN
website go to this link:

http://bangordailynews.com/
sports/scores/

Then click on your game, add
the information and hit submit.
Do not hit submit until you have
added all of your information.

FOR OTHER EVENTS, we ask
schools to email results to us for
high school events, such as skiing,
track and field and wrestling.
Please email to: bdnsports@ban-
gordailynews.com.

HIGH
SCHOOL
ROUNDUP

ASHLEY L. CONTI | BDN

Hampden Academy’s Conary Moore (right) drives the lane past
Bangor’s Peter Kemble during their game Tuesday in Hampden.
The Broncos won 54-46. Story on Page B5.

Rose

Manning

Smith countered for Ban-
gor with a 3-pointer and a
drive, and when freshman
Marc Hutchings followed
with a short jumper, the
Rams were back within 36-
29.

Bangor got no closer but
Hampden wasn’t able to pull
away, either.

“I don’t think we have
that killer instinct yet to put

people away and that’s
something we need to devel-
op,” said Bartlett. “We’ve
obviously had it in the past
and this group had it last
year, but we haven’t shown
that yet this year.

“Last year when we got
games to 10 we’d win by 20
almost every time, and right
now we’re just kind of hold-
ing on. If we don’t figure
that out shortly we’ll get
caught. We easily could
have tonight but we made
enough plays down the
stretch.”

NBA

Bangor
Continued from Page B5

“I was happy with how we
responded in the second
half. We put some pressure
on them,” added Scott.

“Shots that usually fall
for us didn’t in the second
quarter. We didn’t get into a
flow. That led to us standing
around and not swinging
the ball around,” said HA
senior captain Courtney
Dunton, who had seven
points. “But we picked it
back up in the second half.”

HA used an 18-11 run to
pull within 34-28 early in the
fourth quarter behind
Scott’s six points.

But Butler fed Jenna
Bishop for a layup, Bragg

had a steal and layup and
Butler hit a free throw to
make it 39-28.

Hampden made one more
run to cut it to 44-38 with 1:10
to play thanks to poor foul
shooting by the Rams but
Gilmore hit three free
throws down the stretch to
sew it up.

Butler wound up with 12
rebounds, Olivia Sharrow
had seven points and five
rebounds, Bragg had six
points and three rebounds
and Conner wound up with
six assists and five points
for Bangor.

Scott’s 13 points and seven
rebounds and Melissa Gil-
pin’s 13 points and seven re-
bounds led Hampden. Bray-
lee Wildman had five points
and five rebounds and Bailey
Donovan corralled six re-
bounds for the Broncos.


